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Texas Medical Board 
300 vvest 15"‘ street 
Fourth Floor 
Austin, Texas 

Noverrlber 19, 2015 
Dear Texas lvledlcal Board, 

This letter is to let the Texas lvleclical Board know this... VVE THE PEOPLE stand with Dr. 
Burzynskl. it would be egregious for your Board to revoke his lvleclical License as he is curins people frorn Cancer. Antlneoplaston treatment is putting cancers into complete remission w l d e are t re of the AJVLA. endorsing toxic treatrnents such as chemotherapy and radiation as the only way to treat cancer. it is a well- known fact that chemo actually causes c ancer, so why are you so proud and lrislstent on everyone going this route when there are breakthrough theraples available? Cherrio does not have the ablllty to klll a cancer sternI ce I, vvithout killing the cancer stern cell cancer vvlll always return and Vvlth even nnore avengence. 
I t is also known that rnany Oncologists 1:|'\el'I'ISelVeS Sald they Vveuld never take cherno treatments. 
Also we know that big Pharrria rnakes a lot of rnoney fronn costly cherno treatrnents that suck the very life out of patients with cancer almost always recurrlng in those treated with your conventional therapies. 
we THE PEOPLE have a right to decide what therapy we want to seek, we will NOT stand for 
Alternative Medicines that cure and heal vvlthout damaging side effects to be dernonized nor 
\l\llll cl ' we stan for the Llcensed Medical Physicians to he harassed as you have been harassing 
Dr. Burzynskl for years. l-ie took the Hippocratic oath to Do no I-IARIVI and he has spent his 
entire lli=e helping to rind a cure for cancer. 
It is tirrle for you to stand for the best Interest of hurrlarilty and let true sclentlflc discover! es NOT be thwarted by the Medical lvlafla trying to keep cancer alive and thriving all for the sake of proflts. lvly group alone ls over 1,000 strong and we will support Dr. Burzyriskl and all 
Alternative Doctors that have treatments that truly cure and cause no harrn. 
The Truth has corrie to llght and your Board needs to step up and be the Heroes we so desperately need. 
Action Cornrnlttee of Ethical Treatrnent of Physicians


